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COMMISSION ATH0NG KONG.
VasMngton, March The etate de-

partment has received words that ' the
cvffian members of the Phllippiae com-
mission arrived' at Hong Kong and wl.l
start mmedlately for Manila, where
they jriH arrive on aJturday. It ls

tbey will fmrnediately eek
to cxHnmunlcate with the native lead-
ers- for the purpose of impressing them
with the friendly purposes of thla gov-
ernment and inducing them to lay down
their arms.

NOW OPEN TO SHE PU BL1G.
REAODELEDAIID REFURNISHED.

Table first-clas- s; hot and cold baths; team beai; splendid

Tiews from balconies. Beat locationfjin city; street cars from
depot to hotel terrace; three blocks ficWCourt squareJ tJp-t- o

date forrice, free billiards, RATES MODERATE;
SAM UEL. H. REED, Prop., Ashevllle, N: C.

THE BLOCKER HOME,
0. H. BLOGKEB Proprietor

'
Good Board fft per week; $1.60 per dJ. OIilD 2T03SKI? 35T, O

T you mutt lummar and winter bom (a the Laos of the Sky? Coot In tum-jo- cr

and movatsin-ioeke- d to ths sooth ' with southetra exposure for winter. Ftoe
water, dry air, to 3,000 elsytion,New,is the time, while property 3a law,
this is the place. Double daily train n through. Southern Railway. Beauti-
ful eoenery sad the finest Mgt altitude winter country ia the world, attracting
attention-- the world over. ; -

HALLOAK
The finest equipped Hotel la

ETON, N. COn tLe southern slope of the Blue Ridge mountains, wit ere
fogs are seldom seen, and, without douU the best
winter cliraate in western North Carolina,

For further particulars apply to
JOSEPH HELLEN & 0NM :

Proprs. Oak Hall, Tryon, N. C, -

HOTEL FLEMING Marion, N. c
GUDBER CONCERT CO., Proprietors.

FRENCH REPUBLIC

Seizure of More Incriminating Docu

ment In Paris.
Barfs, Ma.h 3 Tb? Aurora says that

'the coiT&spksadence t sized by the rroEceat the 'heAdquaatersof th League of Painots amds elsewhere Includes six letitejrs
written by relatives ctf hh mjritairy of
fleers. The writeas say that toffioers cf
ctertain regiments have been' sounded
aina expressed Uheir leadinteea x eagagelu
ai movement to upset the" republic.
One general stipulates that he shall re
tteive tttpe title of Primtcse iaa the pr&nce of
his becoming a royialit when, the mbn
archy s restored.

The government Has now searched .the
hieadquairtjers of three more leagues, the
Patifte Frtecooaise, of which Coppee and
Lemaltwe are the leading .spirits; theLeague of the Rights of Man, wihlch b a
revisionfet orgamSzatioi, and the League
of NlatlSoinal Interests and: Defence, The
ofBkaal seanchlirug party also visi'tod the
S2!v0f aS?ni If80 ?11eiPleb3ecttiary bommirtibed , of
cne same, jaaaion, Leeroux is thA direct
repireselnttaJtiye of Prince Victor Itfapoletom

--The pofice eeized a tairgie quantity of
dlocumienits of the League of Patriie FVan
caiee, liucluiding lisits of members, cor
reepctndence, etc. The desks alnd other
repiosiforieg have been sealed fbr future
examinatioo.

Thus aiaSda were the result of the ex
amaoation by aglstrate Tabre of idocu'mesnits seized on Saturday. Sixtees
search wiairrasoits were executed1 lad day,
break today.

COTTON MILLS OF THE SOUTH
New York Evening Telegram.
The decision if the Merrimac Manu-

facturing' company of Lowell, Mass., to
eredt at HuntsviTle, Alabama, a cotton
mill that will employ 5,000 hands, 4s am

important one, as the example of ttoi
company will be likely to be followed
in the near fu'ture by 'other cotton man-

ufactories in New England.
The South 'is the natural point for

the establishment of 'large mills for the
manuifacture of cotton. The raw ma-
terial is grown in itihe South and It is
not a commeroilal proposition which
prompts its removal to New England at
am expense which must detract from
the profits of manufacture.

The cotition mills of New England are
not supplied witlh. up to date processes
for the manufacture tof cotton. They are
behind the times in tMs regard- and the
building of new mflls in the south by
New England capitalists will enable
the fitting of such mills with moderjj
appliances.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
The next annual state Sunday school

convention is cailfled to meet on the 14th
to 16Cb (inclusive) of March, 1899, In
the. First Presbyterian church, at SaJis- -

bury, N. C. The citizens of SaKsbury
are making: special arrangements to
take care of a very ISLTg--e deleg-aitlcx- a of
v'isitors. ' All deflegates contemplating
being present, will please send their
names alt once to T. R. Garner, chair-
man of the receptkyn committee, so that
homes may be more readily provided.
The reception committee will meet all
tra'ins and conduct visitors td their
homes. Let each one interested in Sun-

day school work throughout the state
do what he can to make this the most
pleasant and profitable meeting held so

far in the state.

eczema, skin disease, and especially
Piles, DeWftt's Witch Hazel Salve
stands first and best. Look out for dis-
honest people who try to Imitate and
counterflt It. It's their endorsement of a
good article. Worthless goods are no
Imitated. Get- - De Witt's Witch Hazel
SalvegoJPrmacyj
Eat Ot strs

During Lent at the follow- -

ing lov prices :

Selects, per qt, 40 cts.
f II QK ifStandards, on

8tew3,

WM. C. McINTIRE,
Fish and Oysters
Stall G, Central Market.

Phone 23. Free Dcliyery.

DAVID BAG LEY A CADET.
Washington, March 3. David

ley, of Raleigh a brother of Ensign
Worth Bagley, the only man killed in
the batrtfle off Cardenas early In the Cu-

ban campaign, will be appointed in a
day or two a --cade' to the naval acad-
emy at Annapolis, the president yes-

terday promising this to enator Pritch-ar- d.

SOME HYEGEtjc JOURNALS'ENDORSE PRO-

PRIETARY REMEDIES.

Journal of Health:
Pbysioiainfe are frequently asked if in

individual cass proprietary medic lines
are justly entitled to the sinotioa of the
meraou proTeesiun, me auesnomera e
surrtog that it is probable a sweepine
doridemnation of such medicin?js will fcl
low. this assumption; being baed upon
the belief tr?ta!t 'physrctf&ns' es la body have
united to put a ban upon all proprietary

rredies the good, .the bad emd trte in
ffVrent as a master ctf protection to

tie.ir own int?recs. Notthmg cculd b?
faTtir from the truth than such tam m
sumption, for every imtellisent member
of t3 prJofesslon and) evrry uaum-e- d

med!'ea.l pud. hyerien'ic journal in the
ind i? ccnrtgntiy on. the lookout for me
ritcir-iou-- compounds any miedicJf;ne3
which realy cure end m'j Cl'ass 'are more
wiHiner ito bestow jut rP when sucn
rerhef,ie:! aire bilonT'ght to li'ght;- and no

coes m'rrai tto make trvrnw-o- n nv
mecUoi!n:rs pooular than do '& he?'t"i
oublicaitiicn'P which bring the same t 'rt e
irrkti",e of tbeiT) Tea-d-r thrciiehou't
pp.ri1" te conntry.

rPV?il thie AmieTM!ja Journ'al of IT'E'aJ n
h"s so 'freqveni'ly 'takfia the 'initiative in
directing attentitoni to the genuine rem
edse? is a matter cf pride to us, and we
hill coPif'piie to make known the de

which moy be brought to) cv? notiee.
whether ithe same be of a proprietary n!f

ture or dtherwiste. Ib is thisi prirnclple
which prompts us tto men tier a curat' live
comp'o'uind' which ha? recently beem the
subject of very icareful tovea.tig'ati'On up
en, our cart ia compound which 'is, un
a'ticniaibly, deserving of commercial !,on

i'.ipti everv hygien'ic publication in the
l!?ni(?. Reference is had ito Hill' Balm,
which ia offered by J. J. Hill, of Greens
brsjro, Ntortih Carolrr:, a!nd which, we
have found, possesses .specific civraitlive
virtues in all c?jses of rheumtatism, ca
tarr'li, piles in their various distressing
form Si, and &V rkin erupitbo)3.-ccmrnec'dl2!tio- n

To withhel-- " of such v

hifirhly m'FT1! s remediy als itMs, mere
ly because it- "ormiT'la hla--s motl been
spread ucot o r;-r- of our medicil
text-beck- s, vi-l- not ouiy manifest
lv a.bsurd, bi:' ld be a grtow injust
ite to. our re l?rs, whb imaituirp.Hy seek
ib'e""e piaees for In Co'rnxalti'oTii upoin. , all
rr'htTs rtefiainine: otbeWtb; sb4 to snrih
iimdens we certainlv owe prime allel
flijee. We write adlvtsedly whem we aa

ig'n Hill's Balm to a pl'ice among the
specifics wh'iich 'ae absolu'tiely to be de
pended upctn. jH' 'ill cane-- i doming within
the score of tiheiir cl'allm's. Having exam
'ired inito the matter mot thor'oughly,
we rt'n cnoscfentiously eBdonre it in the
-- 'tiwigent? mlaurer, fori investigati!:in
sljjcws that the curies Wihch follow its
ue bre genuiine and p'rmla.nerjtJ cures
whdoh snd cut Vn striking cmifcraslt to
'the uc? of gc mtamyi o? the nostrums
which flor-- d the market. Whi'e we
hg.ve ne'er hesitated to expose the pre
terciiicips to-- the l'a'titier claras of remedies,

always retady to prfee a really
benefic'ial medStei-n- such ae Hill's Fam.

Tt is time people ldairned that mefttiher
physricians a cliaiss nor. htaTth jouirnais
in'dulee Uo a whtoltsaie condiemtn'ation of
pronrietwry TnedSciTiies', and thtaH) when
such remedies aire condemned' Hbat
course is pursufedi im cirdier that the pub
lie mia.y Te pirotec'ted from ignorant and
ucriimilnus makers of "cure alls" wfio
aire 9M t'enofl'Tntl of the qualities of the in
pjredienlts employed in their compOltJoci
"?!S tihev arv cf what the therapeutW ef
febts wiill be upon the patient. It is e
auf,e' c,(mbiri-!tioTi- s put forth by the
quack imd the idharlatiari against which
reputable hylpi'n.',d pulV'c'atoTW Warn
the'r Ttpfden1?. ei net the really meri
tdrinus rrorrie'iary meii'ciiaes of which
Hill's Ealm is suich a nd;eworthy exam
pie.

Whifire "we have serin fit to. expose, the
wcrtbVeisn": 'cf unscentifial'y com
nourdfid nm'd''es in hi! parat. .such ex
rosure wsh openly temd fearletsV made.
TH tb'B ct'fi we a s firaofeTy praise gem
ufne mierit im' bestow'tajg the edli'Wal en
dorsemenlt of the Amifirican Journial of
Hearth upon. Hill?B Balm. For sale in
Ashevllle by C- - A. Rayelor.

T Cvrm Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C fail to core, dtur-pist- s refund money.

For sale by The Carolina, Pharmacy
College street and Court Square.

Ts9tarst UmiflsilV)l
Favorite Remedy
cures ail Kidney, stomach

ArsD LIVFR Touw.t.

v&n aay o Take
asy to Operate

0 fe&res pecalT-- to Horn's CIs. SnuJl In
teless, cfiwjyut, tLtrou As one man

faid : You never know yoa
ttave taken a piu tin it is all Peifis"opnetors. Twpii
xne only piUa to take with Hood's SarsaparUhL

HEHDEPSOHVILLE HEWS.
enderanavaie, N. C, March 3. Now,
the weather is fine, the swteh of the

saw and the sound of the hammer &
heard around our rapidly arowln: town.
Many of the new buildings are nearinc

I COmpleticn. wMle others are just bedug
started.

Messrs. Orr & Garland, liverymen,
have nearly completed am Immense
building, With every convenience, for
the accomodation of thelir steadily dn-crsas- ing

trade.
P. G. H. P. Cole and (family and

Colonel s. v. Pickens and wife have
jUSt retllnn r, TT1I wmVkwa'iMxm,

Ihave been s-v- Mma c n nUlll JL" V AAV At a--

Braswell, Mrs. and Miss AEen will re-
turn later oh. "'

Some of our con'tractors have gone to
Newberry, S. C, to attend tine opening
of the bids that have been put iin fw
building the new hotel, thlait wiiE. occur
tomorrtr.

J. P. Rickman left yest!erdjay for the
eastern markets to purchase his spring
goods. Mr. C. E. Wttteon will go on
later.

W. B. Eldridge sold out Ms personal
property here yesterday, wCith a view f
locating at Newport, Tenn., where he
will go into the mercantile business.

This proprietor of Hotel Dewey will
be compelled to secure a much larger
house than ne occupies to accomodate
his increasing patronage.

JOE ROBT.

STAE ITEMS'
The Murchdson National Bank, organ-

ized in this city a few days ago with a
capital of $200,000, to succeed the pri-

vate banking houae of Murchlson &

Co., began business yesterday.

Major Miles, who is working the Shu-for- d

gold mine had a very narow es-

cape from death one day last week.
The work of cribbing up a shaft was
going on and had progressed about
thirty-fiv- e feet from the bottom of the
hole. At this point a platform was

cnoea tbe ateaift uul Major Miles
Was standing on it at work, when a big
lump of dirt from above fell in and
carried him and platform with it to the
bottom. He was pretty badly bruised
and staved up, but wl'bh the exception
of perhaps one rib, no bones were brok
an. Everybody about the place was
surmised that Ms injuries were mot

more serious. Newton Enterprise.

There was the Tivehest kind of a fire
at Providence cotton mill near Maiden
Monday afternoon. It was under the
picker room, and for a long time could
not be reached wttth water. Finally the
creek was turned through the room,
bu'b the water ran right on through and
had no effect on the fire. The only way
left was to cut holes in the floor for the
waiter to go through, but even then lit

went a long time before it had much
effect, as it would keep on burning at
other places. But by continually cut-

ting new holes, the fire was at last
subdued. Aboilt twelve bales of loose
cotton was washed down the creek or

damaged so badly that t cannot be

used. The machinery was considerably

damaged by the heat and water, and
a mew floor will have to be put in,

Newton Enterprise.

If you have a Cough, throat irritation
weak lungs, pa to the chst, difficult

let us sujrhoarseness,breathing, croup or
gest One Minute Cough Cure. y"
reliable and safe. Param Pharmacy.

Drink. A Hcalthfuiub,
Tea or Coffee- -

SALE BY

JG-- eevef

XOSCJEIXAITEOUB .

WANTED Party with from $2,000 toSOOO to Invest) in a new business.Psroata Krotn two to 300 per cent. Nocompetition. Will stand the closest mvssOgation. Address tafe office . A. S. C.1 ot

IN8juCTION given on mandolin endsroKas. Beginnera given special atten-tion. I furnish all instructions papers and new music with esaona. Pupils lapidly advanced. Terms reason
able. Call od or address Louis N.Greenburg, Arcadia hotel. South Main,
Bear Court Square, Ashevllle, N. C.

18 tt
$

ine NORA WAUB Pianist andteacher In stringed Instruments. 11
Vance street.

icUBMKl BHOTJT uwy surveyor andengineer, office Dally Gesette; resl-- d
fence, 66 Victoria avenue.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Competent office help with
reference. Address M., generally delivery. 3t

WANTED. A young girl to cook to iamily of two. Work light. Appiy thig
morning at 3 Gray Gables.

ail bAllON S WAAlitu.
WANTED. Position of nurse by youn
white girl, age 17. Addfeea M. C, Gasett office. a

MOMlT TO LOJN.

TO LOAN On Improved city property
$500 to $800. Address with description
of property box 200 postoffice.

FOB RKNT

JTOR RENT Two furnished rooms. Ap
ply 156 North Main street.

FOR RENT A partly finished
house. Will let party have house for
board for two. Kitchen entirely furn-
ished, dining-roo- m partly furnished-- iwa
unfurnished bed rooms. House aii'l fur-
niture new. For full partuuurs, ad-
dress "Want," Gazette."

FOR RENT At Tryon, N. C, a six
room house, new and completely fur-
nished. Bath room, cellar, hot and
;old water. Rent $20 per month. Ao

ply. Lock box 106, Tryon, N. C. 16 6t
FOR RENT. A partly furnished

FOR RENT Large brick dwelling with
about eight acres of land, No. 101 Pine
street, next to Winy ah, sanitarium.
Also frame store, formerly used as
grocery, oa Woodftn street, near Cen
tral avenue. H. F. Grant, 24 South
Main Street. 313 b't

FOR RENT At the low rate of $12 per
month; residence, on Blanton street;
S rooms; larse lot. S. Coffin, corner
Haywood and West OoUeee streeta.

m-t- f.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

BOARDING-I- n private family; modern
house, good location, two blocks from
Court Square. Terms, $5.00 to $7.00
per week. Mrs. L. V. Cole, 69 Spruce
street.

VOU SAIJB.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE Second
sand CaJigraph for ten dollars. En
quire at Gazette office.

FOR SALE Quaker Bath Cabinet, for
Turkish and Russian baths, to be tak-
en 1b your room. Price $5. The lat-
est and best. A boon to mankinds fsr
full pnrtiicfulars and examination of
cabinet, address Miss Sutton, 243 Hay-Wo- od

Btreet. 282-3- m

Happy is the man or woman who can.
eat a meal without suffering afterward.
If you canmot do it, take Kodol Dyspep-
sia cure. It digests what you eat, and:
cures all forms of dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion. Paragon Pharmacy.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

Strong; AHertion a i to Jnst What
tne Remedies Will Do.

Munyon guaranty
that Lis Kheumatli:a
Cure will cure nearly
all cases of rheuma-
tism ia a few hours;
that his Dyspepsia Cur
wiU cure indigestion and
all stomach troubles ;
that his Kidney Cur
will cure 00 per cent,
of all cases of kidney
trouble; that his Ca-
tarrh Cor will car
catarrh no matter bene
long standing; that his
Beadacba Cur will our
any kind of headache la
a few minutes; that
his Cold Oar will
Quickly break op soy

of eold aad so on through tb entire list at
remedies. At all druggists, 2 cents a rial.

If you need medical adr'ce write Prof. Munyoa.
XSOS Aran st., Pblla, It la absolutely fre.

you tbia
D., subject

depot, aud

rratenarrea.
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the South, is situated at

The Direct Line From Cincinnati

via DAYTON,

LIMA.
TO

TOLEDO, DETROIT,
Michigan and Canada Points;

5 --trains every weekday. S trains
on Sunday. Pullman aad WaftwSleepers on nigtot trains. Vesti-bule- d

Parlor care onday trains.

CINCINNATI OHIO CHICAGO
4 trams every weekftay. 3 trsisa
on Sunday. Vestlbuled trains,
Pullman Staadard and Compart-
ment Sleeping- - Care, Partor Cars,
and Cafe Dinlns; Cars.

, j

Cincinnati to IndianapoJis
6 trains every weekeay.
4 trains on Sunday.

FAST DAILY SERVICE
TO

KANSAS CITY and the WEST
Daily "Pullman and WagDe Sleepers,

"vrlor Cars on day trains.

J. G. MASON, XJen'l Southern Agent.
J. S. LEAHY, Trav. Pass. Agent,

Knoxvtlle, Tennessee.
D. G. EDWARDS. Pass. Traffic Mgr.

Finest Passenger Service
i

"No trouble t answer questions.
Direct llee to
TEXAS,

! MEXICO,
ARIZONA,

CALIFORNIA.
Write for new book on Texas, free.

L. S. THORNE. V. P. and Gen'l Mgr.
SL T. TURNER, Genl Pass, aad Ticket

Agent. Dallas, Texaa.

THE DIXIE
Restaunet ted Confectionery

; 36 South Main St.--

Oysters on thexBaH Shell.
Ojstei8 and, Game & specialty.
Lunch Counter for Short orders.

We wiU serve yOu anything
item a tsz dviich to ahotel mea

try us.
PrivateTDinirg Rocms.

1 : THE DIXIE.

:Drx Geq. H. Lambert
! N'vKTEBlifABY'siBSOff.-- '
(Graduate of- HcGili: .Trniversity.v
- OfficeV.Wiilow ;'st.:r Phone .

18

Residence 140 Chestnut ste-- Phone
fiaZ .Cattle tested for tuberciilosisi
roo a head.. Herds at special;

Kenil worth Park Villa!
One mile from the court bouse; three

jatnutear walk from Btttraore car . line
eaa of the healthieet locationa In A she-
vllle. New house, with extensive
jrottnde; open Area; every home com-
fort. No advanced tuberculoslB pa-He-ats

taken.
First class board for only 15.00 and

fS.t per week.
Mrs. A. Z. Cooley.

New England Ho ie.
Board O3.50 and .00

per week.
102 Patton A.yenue.

THE 6ROVE HOUSE,
iota. KOFFBLBianaBiv

tl Qrere stresk, AjrJbevfite, N. C
Severed aael fmbhed
Hatts weft heated.

Bat, baa sm eM water. Mwm

FRIYJLTS BOARD.

oed ta&te wit bu&dAo ot
BfflL butter, esse-- etc HO

from ooort house om etootrto
salanhone m. Bates low.
ait Urs. J. M. Bay's, en Ijookoat Uobjk
aSa earHo or at Ray's UKtkttore.

Select Private Board
By Mrs. W. O. Hudson, 48 Sprue

timet, Ashevllle, N. C.
Repktoted and remcxdeled. Large,

pleasant rooms. Graftea or stoves 1
sTwy room.

Is the center of the city.

xieauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Bfgin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-fist- s,

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c. 50c.
For sale by The Carolina Pharmacy,

College street and Court Square.
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meiit. Hobson
The Hero of the Aerinac,,

iWill tefi his wooderfal ctory ia tbrea
aonbers oi .

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

This will be foll.accoaot of the tinltfaj 6t
the " Mcmtnac at Santiago, and ttte ezpen
eaces o the writer ood fatf men in Spanish

It will be read by erery American m.4 ike lar.d. This only ae of many richly,
iihjitrated personal ianratiTes ; ia Ths Css-t:id- v,

nMr Snanish War Series. TAut mm
will virii fr no cthes magazine. . In the No
vanber Csntukt begins-- . . :'

CAPTAIN SldSBEE'S 5T0RY
Of the Destruction of the

MAINE,".
v - fe Kea the limits to t
cr.tim, tss expiosun asd wredc xne wdok
Eifry cf the destruction of Cervera'i fleet will be
t-- i by A'.mtraU Sampson and Schley, Captain

uud wans, captain jayior, anuyuicn.

If you do not take Thb CsNTOTtY fa t8ogi
--rx will miss the rreate&t readme of the vear."

NoTtmbcr number begins the volume and.
ia ibe xspeninjf chapters of splendidly' fflus.

r-A life rAlennder the Great, andof Manoa
Crawford's great historical norerof.the Crtw- -

lseesiber number. $4.00 year.;--j ;

'V
THE CENTURV CO.,

, Union 5quare, New York. :

OUR LEADER;

SEMD4IS OME DOLLAR
r,. .hi. r) nt uiA uinit to on wliktLIU. aiulwe will send
KtriSFBOTCD ACHS QUKK5 PAKLOB OKWAK.by freight CO.

(xasriaaUe. Yoacan examine it at your nearest freight
if you find it exactly as represented, equal to organs was: rewwi m

Slfc.O0taSlO0.0O, the greatest rarue yoa erer Bw jd far better than
roans advertised bythers at raocemwey, pay thelre;j?ht agantor

1000 LINEN NOTE HEADS

for only $1.25.
MnADAM'S curmg PRINTING HOUSE,

Cor. Court Square and Patton Avenue. CCTVP STAIRS.

Drink

mUIM aaysefferprisa, S31. fk lesattMSjorSW mm

Sal.75 IS OUR SPcCIAL SQ UATS fKlUt.
d'hrathm. Bndx aaoHeT wa nerer made before.

THE ACHE QUEEN ilrshown, which i enTdirect rrora arotop -
some Idea or m'""t'-i- . ' Yi h

itt k Inches lonar. 23incnes wiae ana
S30 pounds ; eowauis i yr.- -

BeMaatory Hp QaaUty Besaa, lSetaf treBMrtSriUla Beaas, lMsftl Caanriagly BrilUa.t WmU
Bates, 1 Bat f S4 Kick Beltow Snoota DiapasaaBaaaaalBatW
S4Plaaiag SftBatoWms Priaeipal Beaia.
TDC APIIC nilCCU action consist of th celebratedIHr MbMc UUr.rN Hw1 which are only used
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